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HarOHHre, &c.The Weather Today.
. . ai . i

Mouey In It.
We want a partner in the horse

AIM VI Ml IS HIHNKST.

TI10 il Hall in Motion.
The follooio'r are the official pro-ceviliD-

of tti- - Board of Managers at
tbeir nteetiug at the Mayor's rffice
last Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock:

Tbe committee on program and or
der of ceM.riti-- submitted an elab
ora'e report whicti was adopted.'

ComrtUte on pyrotechnics submit-
ted their report which was adopted.

R H B ittle m vd that a commit-
tee of Hve, of which Mr. Frnk Stron-ac- h

was named as cSairman, be ap-

pointed on military. Adopted.
On motion Col. W. R FicharUson

was elected e member of the Board of
Managers.

On, motion the committee on corre-

spondence and -- operation, consist-
ing of the following gentlemen was
appointed: Col. J. M, Heck, W. S.
Primrose, C B. Denson.

A committee on music was appoint
ed, of which Mr. W. S. Primrose is

chairman.

Ho! For llii-liiuour-

TLe last aid trrai.dest excursion of
tliPteisou will bo run froui Kahigh
to Uiclnnoud, Viv .leaving Raleigh at
7:3) a ui ou August 21th and arriving
at RichmonJ at 4 30 p. m. This train

ill reach Richmond in ample time
to take the steamer or train for Wash
lngton, Baltimore and Philadelphia,
returning in time fjr train which
leaves Richmond for horn) Friday,
tbe0th at 11 a m.

Special cars tor the benefit of our
white friend will b attached, and
every attention given to insure them
a pleasant trip

No laius wi l be spare ! to make
this the grandest ex urion of the
season.

The refreshment car will be well
supplied and ice water iu every car.

This excursion is run uader the au-

spices of the colored Odd Fellows
the sune as last year and year before

The price of round trip tickets is

$2.75. Children under 12 years, lu.lf
price. Tickets can be obtained from
the commiitee.

Tickets may be obtained from rf.au
rice Watts, at his Barber Shop, jast
below Mr. H. Mahler's Jewelry store

EM

$5.85 LOOK '

$6.85 AT TPE3E PRICES

$8.10 AND
DO NOT FORGET$9.25 TO CALL

$12.63 AND
$14 60 L0 ,K AT THIS LINE
SIR fifl OP

$18 30 FRESH, NEW

BABY

CARRAIGES.
Every one marked at cost with freight

added. We offer U ese goods at cost so as

to clear our floor for another line of goods.

Now is the time for a bargain.

THOMAS H. BRIGGS & SONS,

RALEIGH, N. O.

AUGUST

CLEARANCE

'
SALE!

Until September we will close out, regard-

less of cost, all trimmed and untrimmed

Millinery, all Fancy Ribbons, Flow-

ers, and everything in

surra MILLINERY

AT TRSSENT fN STOCK.

A NICE LINE OF

STAMPED LINEN
VEUY CHEAP.

A fall assortment of Embroidery, Silks and
Cottons.

GERMAN TOWN WOOL

AND Z SPATES

NOW IM STOCK.

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
209 Fayetteville Street.

Dry Goods. Motions, &c.

V.H.f fi STUKKEflsCO.

ANOTHER WEEK
FOR

Aftei tuis week we will talk Of other
goods. We tell of Furniture again, because
this is a time when one can very well buy
Furniture

Soon the rush of Fall business bepiris and
then the new 8tock wil1 be 8howa- - What

i

Weare now shwing h probably as good of
its fcind as anything we will get, but of
course we must be continually offering our
patrons new thing in Furniture as well as
other goods, so before new lines are opened
we must sell from present stock every piece
possible, and to do this we make the right
prices

. II. R. S. Tosier
: $ Ca

For Horta uaroiiuai-ouowei- B iu(
western prtiou, followed by fail Sat-

urday.
Local, foreoaat for thii , Tiolnlty:

iO il'iefcfaJ : fair weathir, station
ajry temperature. Conditions favora-

ble for local thunderstorms. ,

Local data for 34 hoars ending 8 &4

Ui. today:
Maximum temperature, 92; mini-mni- a

temperature 70; rainfall 0.13.

PITY IN BR IFF.

Health of the city improving.

Boom op the Centennial and the
8tateFair

The need for a county in lex la much

felt jast now. .

Ttereis a bed mad dog scare In

the vicinity of Charlotte.
The., predicted cool wave did not

amount to mnch ' "

Now for the State Fair aud Centen-

nial celebration
The event of the week will be the

Pythian barbecue '

Don't forget the barbecue of the
Knights of Pythias next Thursday.

Thmirr go round: at, BrooksMe
Park Is' tfce popular, thing just now

The grand Pyttalau barbecue is all
talk.

Paml co has been sent to Ken
tucky.

The Victor fire eoinpariy will give
a barbecue tomorrow at Milburnie.

Meeting of Wm. Q Bill Lodge
at 8 o'clock Visiting breth

ren Invited.

Hon. K. P. B it tie is to deliver the
centennial oration. A splendid se-

lection.
Mr. CM Busbee delivered a special

address to youug men at the rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion yesterday afternoon.
Thd, Mipigbt Alarm at Metropol-

itan Hall next Saturday night. It i

one of the most sensational plays now
on the stage. : ' - '

There are still a great number of
dogs running at large without tax
tags. Their lives are in serious dan
ger. U f I J

Characteristics of Hood's Sarsapa
' rilla ? The largest sale, the merit, the

greatps' cures Try it, and realize its
bent Uts

The revenue collections for the past
wek in Durham were $11,474.23
Now, give them a fine government
building. .

The Rich mond and . Danv file Rail
road Company commerced work this
morning fixing up the old depot for a
freight warehouse. It will be put in
first class order for the purpose

It is understood that the arrange-
ments for Gen.., Stevens" a in Noith
Carolina will embrace Astieville, Sep
tember 5th; Raleigh 16"i and Golds- -

fcoro, Oharlotte,' Wilmington.' and
Fayetteville on the following days.

Doif't forget the excursion to Rich
mond which p's here next Wed
nesday morning ' 1 1 is the last oppor
tunity to visif the beautiful capital
of the Old T minion this seaeo j, at
aqoh red ucr 1 "rates. The fare for the
round trip is only $2 75.

Colonel Julian S. Carr, as President
of the State Association of Democratic
Clubs', has called a meeting to take
place in this city on September 16th,

. proximo, instead of August 81st, as
heretofore announced. This is found
to be necessary on account of the

: change in the time of the visit of Gen. ;
' Adlai Stevenson and other distin-1

i jfaUhed gentlemen. Sreeially red need
..Tate on the.Jailroad and at hotels
; have beea secured.

H ioM s I

.Y I MUai VVVvivuiu JHVU1. nwtui JJ
; ,le had at J. Hal Hobbitt's drugstore. I
. , ,, Vw i jiL i ; j 1 j
i ' It is a uetniu giviug auu a uioeii 110

i ligbtfal beverage this hot weather.

J 1 - " ' "
. . Aug.astf.

i
Go to B, SMattobk's for your pho

'tbgrapha-ll- Si FayetteVllle'Bt' al tf

business in all its branches. Best
opening in the State to bnild op a
first class business. Patron must be
a sober, industrious man with a capl
tal not less than $300. Address Box
855, city.

Our New Depot.
Yesterday marked a new event in

the history of our city, it being set
apart for the first formal entrance of
trains .into the new depot. During
the day a considerable crowd of peo-

ple were present InspscMng the build
ing. It is most complete in all partic
ulars with every convenience neces-
sary. The Interior is elegantly finish
ed in floe oak and the reception rooms
would do credit to most private par-lor- n.

Under the car shed there are
two tracks for tbe Richtrond and
Dauville aud Raleigh and Gastcn
Railroads aud the shed is enclosed
with a high and attractive fence. The
main entrance is uader the tower in
I he rear of which is the colored wait- -

iug room. The geutltuieu's wailing J

room is 10 the left aud the next is that
set apart for the la lies In the re v,
between tle main building and tha
shed, is a spacious lobby. The ticket
office opens upon the lobby and also
upon the gentlemen's and ladies'
waiting rooiH. Across the lobby, in
the rear of th gtitiinen'B room is
the telegraph oftien. Klectric lights,
water, &c, are furnished in abun-
dance. Altogether it is a splendid
edifice aud one of which Raleigh may
well feel proud.

"Fritz Emmet Coiuiug.
Mr. J K. Emmet the great come-

dian has delenn'nsd the coming fall
to wake, a southern tour. AVI who
hav Seen this great actor, are unan-irrouslnt-

decia-alio- n that he is
the wonder of the age in the theatri-
cal lire. He wil take in Raleigh dur-
ing his tour although the precise

!

date is not yet agreed upon. His
special play is "Fritz in Ireland,"
which draws tremendous crowds on
all occasions The Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazette of November 17th
1891 says:

Considering the pooring rain, the
attendance ai, Heuck's last night was
unusually lai ?e, and the continued
aud rapidly increasing popularity of
yon'ng Fmmet was made manifest,
not only through tb'u, but by the
hearty polopged applause that mark
ed each well made point tlvou'' hout
the play. 'Trite in Ireland" is in
many ways the best of a'l the Emmet
plays, and a better presentation of
ibis particular one of the Friz series
wai never sivep la thi country. .

Not ony is be uMVintlng of the r iece
exceVent, co?umee. scenery and prop
erties all be! eg aptDdid, but the act- -'

ig is withour. exoijUon magnificent, '.

tbkouhout The company is one of
cBreTu' select'on.- soma nt tf.a InHitrirl.

n's beinar the best, possible for a play '
of i; kind in this, young Emmet
shows bis wisdom as a manasrer,
While an actor he easily leads all the
iest; st'll he is awalt to the fact that
tbe day of one part performances has
gone by, and sensibly enough he has
surrounded himself with people clever
enough . to bold their own in any
part, thus giving to his play tbe as-
sistance of othr talent than his own,
thereby completing a stage picture
pei feet almost in every part En-
cores and r0calls were numerous last
night and will no doubt be the rnle
during the remainder of his stay

Shoe' ami Shoes.
We are preparing for a very heavy

shoe trade this fall as you will ob
serve by the display in show window.
This bighow of shoes in window are
one man's make warranted shoes.
Some lines of our shoes have come
and when the entire shoe stock gets
in we will show you good solia leath
er snoes at prices you nave never
6een'8hoes sold at. We have from
the very finest to the low grades in i

ladies' and gentleman's shoes.
' Yours truly,'

D. T. Swindell.

For Rent.
A seven room house 'with good

water and garden, 819 West .Tones
street. Apply to Miles Goodwin. .

Aog ii lw.

The committee on invitation was
authorized to expend $lr0 and request
ed to proceed with the work at once.

On motion the Board adjourned to
meet in the Mayor's office Friday,
August 20th, at 5 o'clock p. m.

PROGRAM.
The following li tbe report of the

committee on program and order of
celebration:

I'irst day.'Vednesday, October 19th,
1Q a m. Procession of public and
private schools of Raleigh from their
respective schools to the capitol
square, the place of assembly.

Announcements by Master of Cere
monies.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Song by the children of the schools,

composed for the occasion
Centennial oration by Hon K P.

Battle.
Reading of premium poem by Capt.

C. B. Denson.
Song, "The Old North State."
Benediction.
Second day, Thursday, October 80th
Grand civic, military and industrial

parade from Centennial Graded
School to Fair grounds.

Industrial address from the grand
stand by W. S. Primrose, Esq

7: to p. m, grand pyrotechnic dis-

play from head of Fayetteville street.
Third day, Friday, October 21st,

10 a m. Laying of corner stone of
Confederate monument in Capitol
squaie under direction of the ladies
of the Monument Association.

9pm, grand entertainment ball in
cotumes of ye olden times.

Band music appropriate for esch
day's exercises.

hespectfully by order of committee,
Jos. E. Pogub, Chairman.

military committee.
The following is the military corn

mU.tee for the centennial celebration,
of which Mr Frank Stron ach is chair- -

mon: P. b Telfair, jonn w. uross,
E G. Harrell J E. Leach, E. B En
gelhard, Wm. B Grimes. W R Rich-
ardson, F A Olds. The program for
the fireworks will be given tomorrow.

Sudden Death. .

Yesterdav while Rev. N. B Hunni-c- ut

a minister of the Christian De.
nomination was preaching at a church
in the upper part of Johnston county
near the Wake line, he was suddenly
seized with apoplexy from which he
died. He was well known in this sec-

tion and the surrounding country.

Every One Can Have.
Every customer at Swindell's dur

ing this week will get a Hat free with
each purchase and no charge. We
give you the Hats .to clean up the
room We will need the room this
fall. Big stock coming and big store
must hold them Makes no difference
what you buy you get a Hat free
Men's Hats, Ladies' Hats, Boys' Hats
all 8traw Hats at t .

D T. Swindell's! .

For Sale.
A square Piano in perfect condition,

walnut frame, with stool and cover,
can be bought cheap for cash. Ap-
ply at this office. . aug22 lw

Carpet Sweepers.
The Bepsdl Carpet Sweeper at $2 5!i

and $3 00 each. The Bessell Booklet
tells all about, these sweeprs. The
booklet can bo had of us at no cost.

W. H. & R. S Tucker & Co.

We are receiving our fall stock of

shoes and will have a fine line of

school shoes to off-t- r both in misses
and boys goods.

WOOLLCOTT & SOUS.

Derma Royale
CUKES

Any case jf moth-patche- s, brown spots,liver
spots, blackheads, ugly or muuuy sKin, un
natural red nets, freckles,' tan or other cuta
neous discolorations. We also agree to ror-fei- t

Five Hundred Tollars to any person
whose skin can be injured in the slightest
possible manner, or 1,0 anyone whose com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition it
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautified by tin use of Dei

.
Price $1 per Do' tie and can be obtained

only from MRS PH SHI ERS,
aultf Cor Wilmington and Morgan st

Derma Rcyale Soap, 25 rents a rake, to be
used in connection with the Derma Royale.

DRY GD11J1S STORE!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK "F FINE

1 MO SLIPPER

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICLv

From Now Until the First of
September.

K0HRIS' DRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville striet.

TELLTMIS
BUT DOS' T SAY THAT I

TOLD YOD !

TEE LYON

11
D AUlV Li

I?T !b 1 Uil D
LA

Is selling goods cheaper than any house
, ' " ' in Italeigh. Don't take my '

vord for it, but ' '

GO AND SEE.
You will find bargains in every depirt-mer- t.

--A. full line of ( urtain Nef,!"jAce
Cutaind and Scrim A full line-o- f Table
Lineas, Towels an 1 h, Fmbrella and
Fans. Hosa aud Snoes we make a specialty
and will save

'
you per cent, on every pair

you buy. v. 123 aud 125 Fayetteyllle Stwi,


